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••If in Well-worn cloths, sod gone ж bout 
incognito among the poor fend criminal 
daecm on team of observation. On one 
occasion hejwa. riding in a third-class rail
way carriage, of which the only other oc
cupant was a pitman. The latter, view
ing the Bishop’s clerical but "seedy" gar
ments, remarked:—"I’se war’nt ye’re a 
poor curate, noo, travailin’ T the likes 
o’ hue ?
replied the Bishop, " but—’’ " Oh, aye, 
I seel" cried the other, all in good faith. 
"That wretched drink 1 Aye, aye I Too 
had 1 ” The incident—without naming 
the bishop—has since formed the topic of 
a cartoon in Pmck.
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яI once was, my friend,"

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOR TBRMS-See Buainew Notice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 15, 1884.v\
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N. В., every Тншвіт гаonline 
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IPARSONBPILLS

jànd win eompletely change the Mood la the entire system la three моє the. An.

Sttml Щміиж. etc. pitamichi Advance. I
Washington, D. C., May 15th, 1880.
Qxntlkmkx—Having been a sufferer for 

a long time from nervous prostration and 
general debility, I was advised to try Hop 
Bitters. I have taken cue bottle, and I 
have been rapidly getting better (ever 
since, and I think it the beat medicine I 
ever used, I am now gaining strength 
and appetite, which wm all gone, and I 
was in despair until I tried your Bitters. 
I am now well, able to go about and do 
my own work. Before taking it, I wee 
completely prostrated.

Utoeehr
«Midst CHATHAM.Canada House,KELLY and ШЕРПІ W. & R Brodie .

От уевг.х----or....................................
шш BoVi Metber-ùvLhW.

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
OBA.IXA.lt. 

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every sttenttos paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in tbs business centre оГ tM'town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance Ant rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
Proprietor.

GhSXT'mi^uib.x.M&nuifecturere of 

<WGLB * DOUBLE SLEIGHS A PUNGS,

SIDE BAR8-0PBN A TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

Old O&rriagee bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY-Main Street, Portland, St John,

Commission^Merchants
_ _ _ «”_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JZTZS.'SXSS'JZZfSSIL і-ГІТІ“*v“«« v-i -m—s
—mm—

If paid In advance. • * r «
Ad aie pli

B . AdywSiaamentB, other then ysarty or Ьт the sea
ÎS No. 16, Akthitk Street, 

Next the Bern* ot Montreal 
і QUEBEC.

keepers and a greatly World. A home 
without a mother-in-law is a home with 
out ite guardian angel,

There was never but one home eetab- 
liahed without a mother-in-law. And that 
seems to have been a mistake. That 

________ _ mother-in lawless home walked right into
І|1Ш*АКЕ HENS LAYehSbb

мюЙїГШЬіКІНЕ=^вг®НМ rrC-rs
abuse of the mother-in-law. Have you no 
sense of gratitude, young man T Do you 
love your wife f Oh, moat devotedly. 
Well, then, where would you have got 
your wife, had it not been for your 
mother-in-law ?

And another thing, young man, Some 
day, when you are saying smart things 
about your mother-in-law, ait down and 
faaten the tackle of year brilliant intellect 
upon the subject, end do not let goof It 
until ^you have eelmly, honeetly, impar
tially studied the question* in all its boar- 
lugs !

" My wife—how about her mother-in- 
law_t’’— Вні НидІоп Hawkey*.

SfSSKi- sfcsty esals par Inch) lor 1st laserttoe, and tin 
—nil par Una (or fatal, oants per Ieoh) tor each

. advertisements дге taker. a«. the
75 an inch per year. The matter 

n apace —eared by the year, or eeaaoa, may be 
elraiglunder arrangement made therefor with the ЯШісаІ.w?

MRS. MARY STUART.Ж The ** МПижюаі Anvijroi" haring its large area 
jatioo distributed principally in the Coon ties of Keht 
Northumberland, Gloaoeeter and Reetlgouohe (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and Grape (tine-

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
JOHN M‘CURDY, M. 0.,

Rain and wind will not charge anything 
for hauling the manure) but they are deer 
hands

▲Vtotbaot MlQlHii Oeafldenee.

The individual who places trust in 
many ot the claims of advertised remedies 
is oftea sadly disappointed, but the array 
of faut» regarding the honest virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters are indisputable, 
It positively ourse diseases of the blood, 
liver and kidneys Investigate the proof 
and testimonials

Selsot crops with reference to the sin 
end toil of your farm, the climate, and 
the markets

WAVERLEY HOTEL.
-MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE,-

This House hei lately been refurnished, end every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers

t*L LIVERY iTABLEd.wrm mod outfit о» ти

N Rgi-fg

ALBERT LIME, Wltor ‘ Mhaalchl Adveags" Chatham N. B.

Sheriff Sale.
ППО be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, the 1 6th day of Jnly next. In Heat ЛАМ 
Office in Chatham, between the hears of52, noon -*• T '

Bar k, in and to all that lot or tract o

as
МІОМ, to vit;-Beginning et a eproce „tree 
miffing on the south eastern aide of a reserved 
road at the northeast angle of lot number one 
hundred and thirty-two,purchased by Constantine 
faBurge.in the North East Rogers ville Settlement, 
thence running by tiie magnet along the arid re
ceived road, north five degrees east fifteen chains 
end fifty links, thence south seventy chains to a 
radar tree, thence south sixty five degrees west 
fifteen chains and fifty links and thence north 

fj chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing one hundred acres more or less, and distin
guished ee lot number one hundred and thirty- 
Ihrae in the North East RogerviUo Settlement. 
5S*n>r.l£t,,ot 01 tract оГ lUely granted to 
5***1<I Henry A. Burk, by the name of Henrv 
Burk, and on which he at prevent resides.

The same having been seised under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the County 
Court of Westmorland, at the suit of John Faw
cett against the said Henry A. Burk.

JOHN 8HIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff's OSes, Newcastle, «iis 17th March, 
A. D., 1884.

THE A. Ik LIME 4KB CEMENT COY
.Щ Are now prepared to famish their w

Beet Quality Selected Lime
CHATHAM JMffiTTHffm RAILWAY.Late of Waverir House. Bt. JohaH^ Proprietor

:

Metropolitan Hotel, Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE:—That occupied by 
Late Dr. Thomson,

гхигт: R li
Bythe Car Load at all STATIONS on .the AL
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

jHBch

A. [Adjoining Bank of MontrealJ

WiLUHeToif Strut, Chatham, N. B.

J. F.JARDINS, PROPRIETOR,
First Class Rooms and Table

situ- M0* ^o^S4RDArvr,a^.l8Ifhy^ïw^^n^№h^^e<>'
GKOXXTGh NORT

This Lime differs from all other Brands 
market-baviigspecuUar «ти* qSmfc*. 
tiaiaana It like stone, and такеє it imprêvious to 

cement to m- Wellington St, - - Chatham, N. B.action of water. It requires no ce 
ve it. and is the CHEAPEST in the TttROUOt? TIM1 TAILS.

lit>6for
LOCAL TIM1 TAILS.

marketST passa. ACcoM*DATtoH. 
a, m. 8.16 p. m 

•• 6 48 **
6.30 •• 10.80 ««
7.80 p m. 0.00 a. m.

Aooou'datisk. 
a. m., 3.16 p. m

18 36 *• 3.45 «
3.66 « 
4.85 и

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
For Agricultural purposes It can be famished by 

the car load in bulk, CHEAP, and is the beet as 
the cheapest fertiliser 

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS McHBNRY,

Manager A. B. Lime ACement Company,
Hillsboro, Albert County

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

" Campbell ton,
“ Point Levi,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,
Leave ** •» 2 00
Arrive Chatham,

12.06 4,07
GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLEwell aa Anglers and Sportsmen

are provided on the premises with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the rare and shipment of 
fish and game.

In addition to teams for carrying the

Mails and Bxpreaa
matter between the Railway and town offices,

the “ Metropolitan " Turnout
is always on hand on the arrival of trains for con
veying passengers wherever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDINO

A Sellable Witness.
R. N. Wheeler, of Overton, e peaks 

highly of Hagyard’a Peotorel Balaam, h»v. 
log seen ite effects in hie own 
vers inflammation of the lunge and die. 
timing cough, wee quickly end perfectly 
eared, which had relisted other treatment.

Color the butter before It cornea from 
the cow with olover (green or dry) end 
oornmeel mush.

A Mnfei Oeeurrenoe.
Some of the meet painful anflhringa that 

affiiot mortal» occur from rheumatiim. 
Either the acute or chronic form may be 
eradicated from thu blood by no early use 
of the grand putifylug eyatem renovator, 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

Ventilate, light, end make warm poultry 
houses, and don't feed hens all com If you 
went them to lay. Put sulphur in the 
duet bath. Provide lime.

A Wide Range et Usefulness.
The greet household remedy eo popular 

with the people—Hegyard’e Yellow Oil— 
ie alike valuable for external and internal 
use, curing theumatiam, colds, lore throat, 
croup, froet bites, burns, bruieea, and alj 
lamenesa and aoreiieae of the flesh.

The general conditions of etteoeeaful 
itookraieing are good animale ivpuiorfy 
supplied wit la. a i«uohuW« allowance of 
wAoferome food nod drink, and pro|«ily 
•hollered end treated.

Spring Dittoing.
Every good housewife will renovate the 

entire houae at least every Spring and 
Fell. Our eyetoma often nned renovating 
nine, and there it nothing better to make 
pure blood end cleanse and regulate nil 
the eecretione than Burdock Blood Bit
ters, preventing disease! incidental to the 
aeaaoo’a changea.

An early Spring pig kept growing and 
fattening on pniture (mostly Red Clover) 
during the Summer and early Fall, and 
then rapidly fattened on grain for two 
months, is the meet profitable hog.

Clennlineea ia godliness on the farm. 
Clean implements, olean harness, clean 
animals, clean fine, oorneff clean 
clean garden, clean orchard, clean aoada, 
oleaa pasture, clean yards, clean etablee, 
clean eheltare, clean trough*, clean food, 
olnu water, clean litter, clean sleeping 
quartern, clean granaries, and n clean con. 
science.

2.30

DRUGSm Q-OZSTGl SOUTH-
LOCAL TIME TAIL*.

Cnethsm, Leave, 12.06 e m.
ChethemJunc‘n,Arrt\*e, 12.36 "

«' “ Leave, 8.00 "
Chatham, Arrive, 2.30 a m.

Ж THROUGH TIMR TABLETHE KEY TO HEALTH. Aocom'datioh 
10 40 
1110 
11,80 “ 
18.00

AOCOM*VATIOK 
10.40 a. m 
8,to p. ro

Leave Chatham, 18.06 p^m.

12.10 p. m.

ORM» à N>
«• Arrive Moheton,

" 8t John, 
m. " Halifax,

3.40

PATENT MEDICINES GENERAL NOTEE AND NEWS-
Better go tn the lumber yard and the 

orib than to the "settle doctor."

If you want fast colors aud brilliant 
shades use the popular package Star Dyes.

Plant a few trees each year.

Paint will cost leee than new board! 
and beams.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
baa no equal for dwtroying worms in 
children and adulte.

Do ell work at the very earliest season■ 
able moment.

No man can farm by proxy.

Thoe. Sabin, of Egi.ngton, says : " I 
have removed ten corns from my feet 
with Holloway"e Cora Cura."

Keep everything in ite place.

The best hank in which to deposit ia a 
bank of earth.

To assist Xatcii it meet effectually in 
her efforts to throw off or rwtet eerioua 
disease, it il essentiel that an impulse 
ehouliWm given to functions which grow- 
iug ill health suspende or weekene, name
ly, the action of the bowele, bilious secre
tion and digestion. Oftentimes, though 
this is Impracticable by the uee of ordin
ary remedies, it proves an ansy task when 
Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Dieoovery 
end Dyepeptio Cura ie resorted to.

The moat profitable acres are the deep
est, not the broadest.

Keep manure near the surface.

Jacob Loookman, Buffalo, N. Y„ aaye 
he has been using Dr, Thomas’ Eolectrie 
Oil for rheumatiim | he had aneh a lama 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle has, to u*e hi* own exprwaion, 
"cured him up." He thinks it la the bwt 
thing in the market.

Don’t sign a paper for a etranger.

Have the leeet powible fencing, but al. 
ways substantial.

Mr. C. K. Riggins, Beamaville, writes i 
" A customer who Vied a bottle of Nor. 
throp A Lyman’s Vegetable Dieoovery 
says it Ie the beat thing hn over need і to 
quote hie own words, * It just seemed to 
touch the spot effected, ’ About a year 
ago ha bad an attack of bilious fever, and 
was afraid be was in for another, when I 
recommended thle valuable medicine with 
enoh happy results. ”

Sell when your produce 1» ready for 
market

The doctor will rids on if he wee yon 
have a good garden.

Peter Kieffer, Buffalo, says t " I was 
badly bitten by a hone a few days ago, 
and waa induced by a friend who witnen- 
ed the occurrence, to try Dr. Thome»1 
Eolectrie Oil. It relieved the pain almost 
immediately, and in four day» the wound 
wee completely healed. Nothing oan be 
better for fresh wounds.

Shelter farm implements. Rust and 
rot eat falter than wear and tear.

Instantly іедоае too quick to relieve 
croup. Many children have died while a 
fin was making, JoAnton's Anodyne Lini
ment gives instant relief and ie n sure cure. 
Half teaapeonful on eager. Every family 
ehould keep it in the bonne.

Money ipent to- make the home and 
farm attractive heart good interest.

The adulteration of condition powdera 
hie got to euoh a pitch that one oan now 
buy a pound pack of duet and atket for 
25 cento. Then ie only one kind now 
known that are etrictly pare, nod those 
me Sheridan'« Cavalry Powders

Plan and work ahead. Bright brains 
and brown hands make the farm pay.

ВіДВЬІ'Ьп?

" Noj she lingered end suffered along,
*• pining away all the time for yean, the 
" doctors doing her no good i and at lest 
"was cured by thle Hop Bitten the 
" papers say eo much about Indeed I 
" indeed I how thankful we ehould be 
" for that medicine."

Ventilate stock ihelton bp openings 
under the eaves. Light them by glace 
windows.

■ Ж іііияаиїті] JÛ.3M Ab NBWOX8TLE.TRAINS BBTYTEEN CHAT!of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
LRAVR CHATHAM, ARRIVR NEWCASTLE,

18.06 ». m., connecting with reculer express foi north. 8.16 A. m.
10.40 *• " •* freight train far north 11.48 a.m.

accommodation for north 4.10 **

[Йh li]

m 3.16 p. m.
ARRIVR CHATHAM

modatlon for south 18.00 m
» « 2,30 a.m.

LRAVR NKWCA8TLR
11.00 a.m. by recul 
18.25 p.m. “

Unlocks Blithe clogged avenues of the 
Bowel*, Kidneys and Liver, 'carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
nappy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD ВГГТЕБ&

T. XILBLRN * CO., Proprietor*, Toronto.

practically designed after consultation with LEAD 
LNG COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS bra

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS

ffiFDRUGS sold at the lowest possible figure, 
and PATENT MEDECINES at their regular 
priera.

Flower Pots, Sponges,

ar accom

SHERIFF’S SALE.Ш Traine^eavejChatiham on Saturday nighty to connect wttti Express^ going South, which runs through
Connections are made* wltS° aft «passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

colonial.

//ТЬе<аЬоге$аЬіГиНтіЖ u? on I. 5. Railway Standard time» which Is 76th meridian time. 

All the tecel Trains atop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over thlrîraad, If above Fourth (4th) Clara, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom Houee Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

calculated to meet the requirements to all classes 
of business.ГРО he sold at Public Auction, on SATURDAY, 

A the 12th day of July next. In front of the 
Font Office, in Chatham, between the home of 12 
noon and 6 o’clock p. m.— ,

Right, Title and interest of Moeee Dev
aud to all those Lota or Tracta of Land 

the Pleasant Ridge Set- 
Ludlow, and County of 
and ffiatlngulahed as

^location, grounds^general ^pearance and
îwh aa totovKraffi retain the ракгнмхт of all 
travellers

Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps
All the 

ideonin
—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

J. F. JARDINE
в, lying and being in 
it, In tiie Parish of 
omberiand, known

B. LEG STREET,, 
Proprietor.Шn *

(Beurrât business.ЦЙН. .. . ...... _
Lata (Numbers 8 and 10, and bounded aa follows, 
to-wit : — Easterly by Lot No. 12, occupied by Wm. 
Harris ; Westerly by Lot No. e, occupied by John 
B. Holts ; Northerly by Crown Lands, and South- 
V/ bythe Highway - -
radge Settlement, contain 
lee*, and being the Lots of Land at present 
pied and In poeeaaion of the raid Moses Da 

The earns having been seised by me under and 
by virtue of an execution leaned out ot the County 
Conrt of York, at the unit of 8. Fuller Shutt 
against the said Moses Davidson.

..-Vif - ' 'Æà&im.JUST RECEIVED.JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

running throueh the Pleasant 
ing 800 acres, more or 

Land at present oocu-.
video rv -

to BARRELS 2Я

COFFINS & CASKETS _vMalaga Grapes,JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

SheriTs Office, Newcastlef 15th March, A.D.,

------ AND------ $ SBThe Subscriber has on hand at his shop, * 
superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS, Sits illfllWholesale Bealer

------ IN------

lour,
^Cornmeal,.

1884. I OAR LOAD 6 t
ICOFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
лихо :x _ CHOICE WINTER APPLES,

.LIVERY STABLE, • t]
which he will supply at reasonable rates.

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied. 1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
onsrionsrs,

QJtrJsJiiJBiSJiji

Ж!ТО- E3TO.

BOTTOM BRICES.
_______________ I) CHESMAN

LONDON HOUSE
CUATHAM, N. a

Ш. Castle Street. - - Newpistle WM. HeLKAN, - Undertaker.S І АГІІ "T* Л wanted fer The Lives of all 
A 11 L M I Vth“ Presidents of the U. ti.
AU til I ummtmk

selling book in Amer- 
to agents. All intelligent

Provisions
General Groceries.

4
m EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK., TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 

* DRIVES, PARTIES. 
EXCURSIONS,

FISHING TRIPS, ETC
JOHN MORRISSY, - - - Proprietor.

Trustees’ Notice.

. ANDtwice our price. The fastest
1__ I____se profits
іеоріе want it. Any one can become a success- 
til agent Terms free. Hallktt Book Co, Port* 

land, Maine.

І ica. Imrneii

CORNER OF CENTRE AND OANAL STREETS
*

Farm for Sale. ГЛНЕ favorite Hdtel of Maritime visitors to New York) Convenient to the principal lines el City 
-A travel end the main Bteemshlpllnee communicating with points north and south.J.. ,a°!lc of ,he bc,t Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleasure, as, 
while it is convenient to tlm centres of wholesale and Mamtlme trade, the prlnclival places of amuw* 
Афгії ?*1МзГ ^ reaclie<l ln a ,ew mlnutea bv the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door.

IN STORE,

150 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,

TheSnbscriber will sell the Farm owned and 
occupied by him, situated on the west side of Eel 

er in the Parish of Hardwick, containing 100 
Acres. 40 acres of which are cleared and well 
fenced with new Cedar Rails, produced this past 
season 12 Tons Hay, Ac; Good Dwelling 
and Barn ou the premises.

Possession given this (all if required.

Riv
^TOTICE Is hereby given 
-Lx Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, 
■Civil Engineer, has made an issignment of his 
Katate and effects to the undersigned in trust, for 

Cre«litore. Creditors wish iug tn 
required to sign 
iths from the date

that Peter Grant of

NEW GOODSШ DIRECT IMPORTANTthe benefit 
particpxte і i thi dlviiea l are 
the Trust Deed within two n on

of hto
: Robert A. Willistoh тнв SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance 

X his Stock ef FANCY GOODS at greatly 
reduced prices.

ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IN STORE:

KLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; also

ryes GOOD ÇÿTgER

Oct. 23rd, 1833.
Trust Deed now lies^jlhe office of George

Dated at Dalliooeie the 11th day of February, 
A.D., 1884. COAL! COAL!! fields,76 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco
-AT-Andrew G. Wallace, 

Haddow,
I Trustees.

J.B. SNOWBALLS.GRAY*8SPEOIFIC MEDICINE m\ NY i*ereon l-equiring coal will pi 
fiADE МАЙК Тна Great English Remedy, Au un- /X their onters with tiie 8nt«crtber who 

failing cure for Seminal Weakness, is to receive a few
Æjgra Sperinatorohea, ^ Impotency, and all

Self-abuse; as lose of Memory, Univer- 
sal faesitude. Pain in the Back, Dlm- 
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 

for#>many other Diseases that lead to In- may 
nity or Consomption tod a premature 
JVFull particulars in our pamphlet,

ire to send free by mail to ^"qi 
every one. ffifflke Specific Medicine Agi 
If sold by ail druggists at gl per pack- /J 
age, or rix packages for 86, or will be Жід 

mall on receipt of the4^M*a

Ш Vі
Wk: - ’ ■ jConsignments by Rail

Early orders are necessary In order that they

satisfactorily filled.
T. P" GILLESPIE

100 Bbls. Sugar. CHAFTIR lli
^jW^lden, Mew., Feb, 1, 1880. Gen-

I enfferad with nttnoka ol eiek head.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 
the moat terrible end excruciating man
ner.

ve me
ttera, '

$6
R. HOOKEN.

Just received per late Steamere from the ManufacturersR. FLANAGAN,GRANULATED <fe YELLOW

New Ulster ClothsST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.

FOR SALE. No medloTne or doctor could 
relief or ours until I used Hep 

" The first bottle 
Nearly cured me | ”
The eeoood made me as well and strong 

ns when » child,
" And I have been to thle day."
My hnebend wee an invalid for 

years with * eerioua 
" Kidney, liver and urinary oom plaint, 
" Pronounced by Boa ton’s beet phy- 

eloiane—
" Incurable I ’’
Seven Ifettlea of your bitten cured him 

sud I know of the 
"Lives of eifht persons "

In my neighborhood that has been 
saved by your bitten.

And many more are using them with 
greet benefit

“ They almost 
Do miraolee T "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Daai.ia ix

Dry Goods, Grooeriee and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hate. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will find cur Stock complete, compris- 
ng many artlcloe, it is impossible here to en ornez 
ate end all sold at moderate orioea.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO*.
Toronto. Oat .Canada. 

Agent in Chatham,—J. D. B. F. McKensie
150 Boxes Soap, Érat For Gents Ladies and Children:

*

Farm for Sale. Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,100 BushelsOO /'4R-CA8KH MARTKLL BRANDY ;
29^ ll4,r‘"Ca8JuSenRobin 

83 Octaves " "
10 Half-Orta
21 Qr-Caalu
17 Octaves 
82 Hf Octaves “ «!
24 Octaves Bisquit des Bouche Brandy;
22 Hf-Octtves “ " “ “
19 Octaves Jules Billeru Brandy;
11 Qr-Casks Old Vine Growers “
22 Octaves “ “ ” “
26 Qr-Casks Lucas Freree; “
89 Octaves “ “ **

1780 Cases Brandy, Martell, Hennessy and other

twenty
■6-і Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ПШ8 SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his farm on X the Bathurst Road, within six miles of Chat
ham. It contains one hundred and seven acres, 
and bib a good dwelling on it, two barns, good 
water, e tc. There is also a good meadow connect
ed with the farm.

Also for sale on the premises, three tons wheat, 
two tons good, upland hay, sixty bushels oats aad 
three tons oat straw. Apply to

JOHN CONNELL.

White Beans,Piuet Brandey;

1884. SPRING, 1884. Ф
Terms reasonable.

WE beg to Intimate to Our Customers that we 
have now COMPLETED OUR SPRING STOCK of

Groceries & Provisions
And are almoctB&lly Receiving New importations 
by Steamers firom London, Liverpool, and by Ves
sels from Wee Indies, consisting in part of :
400 Punched»!, Tierces A Bbls. Choice Demcrara 

Clenfugoe and British Island Molasses,
100 Barrels Granulated Sngar.

60 Bbls., hf. Bbls. and Boxes Cut Loaf Sugar,
800 Bbls. all Grades Refined Sugar,
860 Hlf. Cheats Very Superior and Lower Grades 

Congou Tea,
100 Boxes do. for Family nee,
180 Boxes and hf. do. Mayflower,

Imperial Black Tobacco.
160 Boxes and Caddies Napoleon, Mahogany, 

Hiawatha, Birds Eye, Golden Leaf, Pilot and 
other brands Bright ditto.,

80 Boxes Black Tourist ditto,
120 Boxes Bine and White Starch,
120 do. Prepared Corn,
160 Kegs Bi-carb Soda,
100 Bags Шое,«
260 Boxes Soap, various brands and qualities,
00 Caras Pickles, ( Mixed,)
60 Сам Salt In bottles,
60 Bbls. do. in bags,

600 Bags factory filled do.,
120 ВШ P. B.I. Mm Pork,
60 do. Thin Mm do.,

800 do. Prime Mm do.,
60 Сам Colman’s Mustard in Tins and Ttdfoll, 

180 Boxes Bploee of All Kinds,
100 dos. Buckets and Hf. do.
8u do. Brooms,
60 Boxes Scotch Pipes,
80 do. Canadian do.,

400 Boxes, HfS. and Qrs. London Layer Raisins, 
260 Boxes Valencia,

60 Bbls. and Сам Cnrrants,
76 Сам Matches,

And Other Articles usually kept
5.y.l6.

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces &ВШ 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

m Bartibogue, Jan. 10, 1888.

NOW ON HAND. Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,JOHN HORN.
13 &14 Water St. & 714 Prim Win.St. 

St. John. »

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

—Mr*. E. D. Slaet,

Irish Frieze, "Pep» ? ’’ lilted n aeven-year-old eon of 
n distinguished Senator— end the seven- 
year-old eon’s face wore an anxious look— 
which ie the drankeet, to be drank as a 
boild owl or to be full ea two goats Г 

"Good heaven, child I" ejaculated 
the hetonlihed parent, " what do you 
meant" How ehould I know t"

"I don’t know, papa > but thle morning 
the cook eatd John, the coachman, came 
home drank un biled owl) and this after
noon when Col,------ ’s wife called on mam
ma, I heard her му that her husband raid 
/on were as full u two goata at the olub

The Xid’e conundrum remaiund un- 

anewered.— Waehington Hatchet.

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF
Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.
RESTAURANT.CANNED GOODS For Heavy Overcoats.Mariners, and

--------AND-------- Irish and Scotch Tweeds,OYSTERS by the PINT, yjART er GALLON 
OYSTERS served at short notice In all the 

Ordinary, styles.
Also: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarts, Pies, 

Fruit Cake, plain, line quality.

PRESERVED FRUITS, CHOICE BRANDS OF
v Є----- IN------

Flour,
Commeal & 

Oatmeal,

Newest Styles.
Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,

Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 
lack Scicillians, Block Grecian Cords,

Colored Cloth Debeges,

Rlpe^Apijlea.

Dreraad Pm and Beans, Military Soap, 
Gooseberries, Lobster,

Roast Beef,
Roast Mutton, 

froup A Bouilli 
Pea Soup

T. H. FOUNTAIN.
Chatham

-

E. H. THOMPSON'S
AET GbOJCsLEJORTZr,

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

Mackerel, 
Haro, Aa 1Blueberries,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE STOCK OP
100 pairs Best White

TS* Bad tod Worthies*
are never imitated or cuwtfei/eKerf. Thle 
ia especially true of a family medicine, and 
it > P«itive proof tiiat the remedy 
imitated ieof the highest value, Aeeoon 

"«і been tested end proved by the 
whole World that Hop Bittern wm the 
purest, beet and most valuable family 
medicine on earth, many imitatiana sprang 
up end began to Healths notice» In 
which the press sud the people of the 
ounntry had «pressed the mérite of H.B., 
end in every way trying to induce suffer
ing invalids to um their stuff instead, 
expecting to make money on the credit 
and good name of H. 6, Many others 
itartied nostrums put up in similar style 
to H. B., with variously devised палім 
in winch the word "Hop" or "Hope" were 
used In n way to induce people to believe 
they were the мте as Hop Bitten. All 
euoh pretended remediM or onrae, no mat
ter whet their style or name ie, end es
pecially those with the word "Hop" or 
’’Hope1’ in their name or in any way con
nected with them or their name, ara im
itation» or oountarfelto. Beware of them. 
Tonoh none of them, Um none but gen
uine Hop Bitters, with bunch or olneter 
of green Hope on the white UbeL Trait 
nothing alia. Druggists end dealer» are 
warned against dealing in imitotione or 
counterfeit!.

ENGLISH BLANKETS,8HIPCHANDLERY at Wholesale Rates.
----- AND----- 60 pairs est TwilledNAVAL STORES.

fflfcORGE WATT. 
CH lEIESiE.

AT THE—AND—

Canadian White BlanketsPinibned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

IN STOCK.FISH WAREHOUSE
J. 8- MACLEAN & OO.,

JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE, - • HALIFAX.■

PHOTOGRAPHS ON THE
A few paire of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at redheed price500 BARRELS

Extra Quality, Wood Burnt

CORK LIME.
FOR SALE LOW.

QEO WATT:

—AND
Public Wharf, Newcastle.Ш STORE AND TO ARRIVE : 

OXB8 Choice 
Fall Ciearn

в Quality CHEESE. 
. Rich yellow. For

C. M. BG8TWICK A CO ,
Saint John.

1500 В FEROTYPES AT.T. CHEAP FOB CASH IGROCERYmela low bv ▲ Bad Xnârmtty.
The Iom ot the мпм of hraring ie both 

annoying and dangerous. Thoee suffer
ing from deafness should try Hegyard’e 
Yellow Oil according to direotieoe. - This 
invaluable household remedy cured John 
Clark, of Millbridge, Ontario, restoring 
hie hearing in one week.

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing sad Mounting »s 
short notice.

Chatham, Oct 18, 1881.AND
4001MHAVED OEDAR

SHINGLES.
ІЖ- D. T.Notice to Mill OwnersPROVISION DEPARTMENT!

SCHOOL NOTICE. *■60 Bbls Labrador Herring,
100 “ and halves Carequet 
100 Quntals Codfish,
876 Bbls Bnperior Extra Flour,

“ Ontario Oat Meal,
1 Car Silver Star Oil.
70 Bbls Armours Mem Pork,
40 Tube Refined Lard.
Close prices. Wholesale to tbs trade.

E Subscriber Is prepared to furnish his Fa 
TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA

CHINE, to any partira requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties tomahufao-
'"М^ГІГіп „vend Mills oo this Rlvsr, 

and perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed.
Full Information given by application to the Sub- 

rlber. -

Herring, Chatham Livery Stables.Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
vont OASK ONLY.

ІИВПШШ

A class in Standard 1. will be formed at Mira 
Alexander’s School in District No. 1 on the let 
May next No children will be admitted to this 
standard except at the beginning of the year. N 
chlldern under 6 years of age admitted. 

efcFermlts to be Dad from

so
The Riv. Braeat Wilbarforw, Bishop of 

NewoMtle, ie an eloquent and perestent
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 

Ofice end Status - - • • Water Street, Chatham

Слати of, April і, 'ЄА

advocate of total aUtinenoe, Now andТвоє Crimmsn, job FBijsrTiisra-
N BATIT DON* AT THIS OFFICB.

Sectt. w. s. LoaaiB. then, from n мпм of doty he arrays him-ROBKBT McGUIRE.Chatham, 18th April, USA
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